1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Most typical challenges of today\'s world in constructing the potent organic bio-molecules are utilization of least energy, hazardous and expensive solvents minimization \[[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4]\]. Hence lots of organic reactions have been developed using microwave (MW) for chemical conversions to obtain compounds of chemical applications. Microwave technology is the current thrilling field in green chemistry, broadly classified as microwave-assisted organic synthesis [@bib5]. Hence lots of organic reactions are taking place using microwave (MW) for chemical conversions to obtain compounds of chemical applications, and now thrilling field today in green chemistry, broadly noted to as microwave-assisted organic synthesis [@bib5]. Thus, microwave-assisted organic reactions marks in noticeable improvement in dramatic reduction in reaction time from days and hours to minutes, reduce side reactions, reaction rate enhancement and improving the yield and purity of the organic molecules \[[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]\].

Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are formed by aerobic organisms as an unavoidable consequence of cell metabolism. Dietary antioxidants are required to reduce the cumulative effects of oxidative damage due to surplus ROS that remains in our system [@bib11]. These free radicals may oxidize lipids, proteins, or nucleic acids which occur through a chain reaction and may form potentially toxic end products that can lead to aging, cancer, atherosclerosis, and some neurodegenerative disorders such as Alzheimer\'s and Parkinson\'s diseases [@bib12]. Therefore, oxidation by free radicals can cause not only deterioration of foodstuffs but also harm living organisms. When free radicals overcome our body\'s ability to neutralize them, they attack the body itself and disturb the action of cellular DNA. Cells with damaged DNA stagnate and are prone to developing cancer and growths. This kind of damage also accelerates the aging process, diabetes and severely taxing the immune system [@bib13].

The coumarin nucleus, which embodies an α,β-unsaturated lactone motif, is a biologically relevant and highly privileged structure, which is found in numerous natural products and bioactive pharmaceutical compounds [@bib14]. Some authors predicted [@bib15] coumarins and hydroxycoumarins which contain minimum one hydroxyl functional group have shown antioxidant activity, since they are hydrogen/electron donors to free radicals [@bib16]. Coumarin derivatives exhibit vast biological activities such as, anti-tuberculosis, anti-microbial, anti-cancer, anti-inflammatory and anti-HIV agents \[[@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24]\]. They are also key components of flavoring agent for a diverse set of food, such as soft drinks, yogurt, muffins etc. [@bib25]. In particular, umbelliferone **(1)**, esculetin **(2)**, scopoletin **(3)** and quercetin **(4)** were found as potent antioxidant agents ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) [@bib26]. On the other hand, purine alkaloids also show oxidative DNA breakage in presence of small biomolecules [@bib27].Fig. 1Structures of the compounds with potent antioxidant activity.Fig. 1

Very recently, we reported the antimicrobial and anti-TB activity of coumarin-purine derivatives [@bib28], it was observed that compound **3a** having --CH~3~ substitution at C6 position of coumarin has shown excellent antimicrobial activity. Similarly, compounds **3a** (C6-CH~3~) and **3j** (C6-*tert butyl*) substitutions in the coumarin ring have shown excellent anti-TB activity. Recently, our group designed and synthesized several coumarin derivatives with DNA cleavage studies \[[@bib29], [@bib30]\], such as coumarin-thiazoline and coumarin-maltol. These research works motivated us to conduct further investigation of coumarin-purine derivatives such as, microwave synthesis, *in vitro* anti-oxidant, DNA cleavage, Crystal structure, DFT studies and Hirshfeld surface analysis. Bond lengths and bond angles were calculated by using optimized molecular structure. Here, we describe a new versatile tool for selection and to perform simple nucleophilic substitution reactions leading to C-N bridged coumarin-purine hybrids based on reaction condition, with a short reaction time, acutely safe, easy to handle and easy work up without further purification ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Schematic representation for the synthesis of the desired compound.Fig. 2

2. Result and discussion {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Chemistry {#sec2.1}
--------------

Reaction of 4-bromomethyl coumarins **(1)** with purine **(2)** in anhydrous potassium carbonate using acetone as solvent afforded 1,3-dimethyl-7-((substituted)-2-oxo-2*H*-chromen-4-yl)methyl)-1*H*-purine-2,6(3*H*,7*H*)-dione hybrids **(3a-3j)**. Based on the results obtained from the experimental, it is clear that the microwave approach demonstrated to be extremely fast, providing excellent yield (90--97%) and the most evident development was the speed with which reaction were completed i.e., within 5--9 minutes, which is provided in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Analytical data of the compounds **(3a-3j)**.Table 1Comp\
CodeRYieldTime[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}C[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}M[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}C~(h)~[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}M~(min)~3a6-CH~3~85976.0053b7-CH~3~84966.0063c5,6-benzo80947.0053d7,8-benzo83927.5063e5,7-dimethyl84967.0083f6-OCH~3~80907.5083g6-Cl75908.0093h6-Br73918.0063i7-OH74907.5053j6-*tert butyl*84946.509[^1][^2]

2.2. Single crystal X-ray diffraction studies {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------------

Single crystal of compound **3f** has been obtained by slow evaporation of chloroform at ambient temperature. Compound **3f** crystallized under a monoclinic system with the space group P2~1~/n. The unit cell dimensions of compound **3f** are as follows: a = 8.0803(2) Å, b = 13.8722(4) Å, c = 14.7217(4) Å, α = 90°, β = 95.773(2)°, γ = 90°, Z = 4. The dihedral angle of 2*H*-benzo\[*h*\]chromene ring with the purine ring is 49.68(2)°. In the structure intermolecular C\-\--H...O and weak intramolecular C---H\...N & C\-\--H...O hydrogen bonds are observed. The X-ray structure parameters and crystallographic data of compound **3f** are given in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. C-bound H atoms were included in calculated positions and treated as riding, with C---H = 0.93--0.97 Å and Uiso(H) = 1.2Ueq(C). The ortep and packing digrams are portrated in Figs. [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Theoretical and experimental structural geometry parameters of Bond lengths (A^o^) and bond angles (^o^) for the compound **3f** are summerized in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Crystal data and structure refinement for compound **3f**.Table 2Identification code3fEmpirical formulaC~18~H~16~N~4~O~5~Formula weight368.35Temperature/K296.15Crystal systemmonoclinicSpace groupP2~1~/na/Å8.0803(2)b/Å13.8722(4)c/Å14.7217(4)α/°90β/°95.773(2)γ/°90Volume/Å^3^1641.81(8)Z4ρ~calc~g/cm^3^1.490μ/mm^−1^0.112F(000)768.0Crystal size/mm^3^0.25 × 0.23 × 0.21RadiationMoKα (λ = 0.71073)2Θ range for data collection/°4.044 to 49.988Index ranges-9 ≤ h ≤ 9, -16 ≤ k ≤ 11, -17 ≤ l ≤ 17Reflections collected13566Independent reflections2891 \[R~int~ = 0.0229, R~sigma~ = 0.0191\]Data/restraints/parameters2891/0/247Goodness-of-fit on F^2^1.078Final R indexes \[I\>=2σ (I)\]R~1~ = 0.0385, wR~2~ = 0.1086Final R indexes \[all data\]R~1~ = 0.0464, wR~2~ = 0.1135Largest diff. peak/hole/e Å^−3^0.21/-0.20**CCDC No.1848347**Fig. 3ORTEP and Optimized structure view of the compound **3f**.Fig. 3Fig. 4Packing diagram of the compound **3f**.Fig. 4Table 3Theoretical and experimental structural geometry parameters of Bond lengths (A^o^) and bond angles (^o^) for the compound **3f**.Table 3AtomLength/ÅPracticalDFT calculatedO1-C11.2182(18)1.217O2-C71.363(2)1.364O2-C81.418(2)1.423O3-C141.207(2)1.204O4-C141.357(2)1.386O4-C151.383(2)1.368O5-C0AA1.2216(19)1.225N1-C11.392(2)1.409N1-C0AA1.4053(19)1.414N1-C181.465(2)1.469C2-N31.3834(18)1.390C2-C0AA1.416(2)1.432C2-C101.362(2)1.379N3-C31.4555(19)1.458N3-C91.345(2)1.359N4-C91.321(2)1.325N4-C101.351(2)1.360C1-N111.371(2)1.391C3-C41.504(2)1.515C4-C51.452(2)1.455C4-C131.341(2)1.350C5-C61.395(2)1.402C5-C151.394(2)1.407C6-C71.377(2)1.393C7-C171.392(2)1.402C10-N111.3705(19)1.373N11-C121.461(2)1.465C13-C141.443(2)1.458C15-C161.374(2)1.389C16-C171.375(2)1.390**Bond angle \[**^**o**^**\]**C7-O2-C8117.70(14)118.7C14-O4-C15121.59(12)122.3C1-N1-C0AA126.96(13)126.7C1-N1-C18116.24(13)115.2C0AA-N1-C18116.80(14)118.1N3-C2-C0AA132.13(13)131.2C10-C2-N3104.90(13)105.1C10-C2-C0AA122.92(13)123.6C2-N3-C3126.47(13)126.8C9-N3-C2105.47(12)105.7C9-N3-C3127.06(13)127.4C9-N4-C10103.09(13)104.1O1-C1-N1121.60(16)121.3O1-C1-N11121.46(15)121.5N11-C1-N1116.94(13)117.2O5-C0AA-N1121.49(14)122.6O5-C0AA-C2126.98(14)126.1N1-C0AA-C2111.54(13)111.3N3-C3-C4115.20(13)114.7C5-C4-C3116.73(13)118.2C13-C4-C3124.48(14)122.6C13-C4-C5118.76(14)119.2C6-C5-C4124.25(13)124.2C15-C5-C4117.88(14)117.4C15-C5-C6117.85(14)118.4C7-C6-C5120.57(14)121.0O2-C7-C6115.78(14)115.8O2-C7-C17123.93(14)124.5C6-C7-C17120.29(15)119.7N4-C9-N3114.05(14)113.4C2-C10-N11122.08(14)121.5N4-C10-C2112.48(13)111.6N4-C10-N11125.44(14)126.9C1-N11-C12119.59(13)118.3C10-N11-C1119.53(13)119.7C10-N11-C12120.87(15)122.0C4-C13-C14122.78(15)122.9O3-C14-O4117.24(15)118.3O3-C14-C13125.30(16)125.6O4-C14-C13117.46(15)116.1O4-C15-C5121.40(14)122.0C16-C15-O4116.80(14)117.1C16-C15-C5121.80(15)120.9C15-C16-C17119.65(15)120.1C16-C17-C7119.81(14)120.0

### 2.2.1. Geometry {#sec2.2.1}

All esds (except the esd in the dihedral angle between two least square planes) are estimated using the full covariance matrix. The cell esds are taken into account individually in the estimation of esds in distances, angles and torsion angles; correlations between esds in cell parameters are only used when they are defined by crystal symmetry. An approximate (isotropic) treatment of cell esds is used for estimating esds involving least square planes. And refinement on Fractional atomic coordinates and isotropic or equivalent isotropic displacement parameters (Å^2^) are given Tables [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and S2 (Available as supplementary material). The crystallographic data is available in \[CIF(3f).cif\] (Available as supplementary material).

2.3. Frontier molecular orbitals {#sec2.3}
--------------------------------

The results obtained using DFT show that the synthesized compound has the lowest HOMO energy (EHOMO = -6.4795 eV) and the highest LUMO energy (ELUMO = -2.3913 eV). The energy gap (Eg = ELUMO - EHOMO) indicates that the molecule can easily transfer an electron HOMO level to LUMO level. LUMO-HOMO energy gap calculated for the title compound is 4.0882 eV ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5HOMO and LUMO energy plot of the compound **3f**.Fig. 5

2.4. Hirshfeld surface analysis {#sec2.4}
-------------------------------

Hirshfeld surface analysis is a tool for determining intermolecular interactions that join the molecules in its crystalline arrangement. The intermolecular interactions resolved to the intercontacts between atoms in the crystal structure were quantized using Hirshfeld surfaces computational analyses ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The electrostatic potential surfaces are plotted ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}) with red region, which is a negative electrostatic potential (hydrogen acceptors) and blue region, which is a positive electrostatic potential (hydrogen donor). The intercontacts and their quantification was done using visualization of the Hirshfeld surfaces and 2D fingerprint plots ([Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). The fingerprint plot for **3f** shows that the major contributions are from H....H interactions with 33.6% while the O....H interactions contribute 17.4%.Fig. 6Dnorm mapped on Hirshfeld surface for visualizing the intercontacts of the complex. Color scaled in between -0.1464 to +1.2778 au for compound **3f**.Fig. 6Fig. 7Electrostatic potential mapped on Hirshfeld surface (different orientation) with -0.0889 to +0.0587au. Blue region corresponds to positive electrostatic potential and red region to negative electrostatic potential for compound **3f**.Fig. 7Fig. 8Fingerprint plots: Hirshfeld surfaces and 2D fingerprint plots of compound and outline of the full fingerprint is shown in grey (a) and other intercontacts from (b--e). di is the closest internal distance from a given point on the Hirshfeld surface and de is the closest external contacts for compound **3f.**Fig. 8

3. Experimental {#sec3}
===============

3.1. Materials and methods {#sec3.1}
--------------------------

All the chemicals purchased were of analytical grade and used without further purification. Melting points were obtained with the open capillary method on a Buchi apparatus and are uncorrected. IR spectra were recorded using KBr pellets on a Nicolet 5700 FT-IR instrument. ^1^H and ^13^C NMR spectra were recorded on JEOL 400MHz and Bruker 400 MHz Spectrometer using DMSO-*d*~*6*~ and CDCl~3~ as solvents and TMS as internal standard reference and chemical shifts were reported as δ values (ppm). Shimadzu GCMSQP2010S was used to record the Mass spectra. Hereaus CHN rapid analyzer was used to record the elemental analysis. TLC was used to check the purity of the compounds.

### 3.1.1. Synthesis of coumarin-purine derivatives (**3a-3j**) {#sec3.1.1}

#### 3.1.1.1. MW method {#sec3.1.1.1}

A mixture of 4-methylbromocoumarins (0.01 mol) with purine (0.01 mol) and K~2~CO~3~ (0.02) in 10 ml MW vial with 5 ml of dry acetone was run into MW irradiator at 50 °C for 5--9 min and cooled. The progress of the reaction was examined by thin layer chromatography (TLC). The reaction mixture was quenched to the crushed ice; the solid product obtained was filtered and washed with water.

#### 3.1.1.2. Conventional method {#sec3.1.1.2}

A mixture of substituted 4-methylbromocoumarins (0.01 mol) with purine (0.01 mol) and K~2~CO~3~ (0.02) in acetone for 4--6 h. The completion of the reaction was confirmed by thin layer chromatography (TLC) and followed the procedure as prescribed in MW method.

### 3.1.2. Single crystal X-ray diffraction studies {#sec3.1.2}

Single crystal X-ray diffraction data for the compound was collected at 296(2) K on a Bruker APEX-II CCD diffractometer using graphite monochromater Mo Kα (λ = 0.71073 Å). The structure was solved using OLEX2 [@bib31] with SHELXS by direct methods. The structure was refined by full-matrix least-squares minimization with SHELXL [@bib32]. Non-hydrogen atom positions were found and refined anisotropically. Whereas, hydrogen atoms were positioned geometrically and treated as riding atoms where C--H = 0.93 Å with Uiso (H) = 1.2 Ueq (C) for aromatic carbon atoms and C--H = 0.96 Å with Uiso (H) = 1.5 Ueq (C) for methyl carbon atoms [@bib33].

### 3.1.3. Computational details {#sec3.1.3}

The theoretical calculations of compound 3f has been performed using DFT-B3LYP/6-311G++ (d, p) basis set, using the Gaussian 09W [@bib34] and Gauss view 5 [@bib35] program. The optimizations of molecular structure in the ground state [@bib36] and bond length and bond angle calculations for compound 3f has been carried out by using B3LYP/6--31 + G method. The energies of HOMO and LUMO electronic properties were being recognized by DFT approach.

### 3.1.4. Biological assay {#sec3.1.4}

#### 3.1.4.1. Evaluation of antioxidant activity by DPPH radical scavenging activity {#sec3.1.4.1}

The antioxidant activity of the synthesized compounds was measured on the basis of the free radical scavenging activity by the DPPH (1, 1- diphenyl 2-picrylhydrazyl) method. The stock solution of DPPH· was prepared by dissolving 3.9432 mg DPPH in 100 mL of methanol (0.1 mM) and stored at 4 °C until use. 2 ml of DPPH solution was mixed with 1 mL of different concentrations (20--100 μgmL^−1^) of the compounds. Ascorbic acid (100 μgmL^−1^) was used as the reference standard. Mixture of 1 mL distilled water and 2 mL DPPH solution was used as the control. The reaction mixture was mixed and incubated at room temperature in the dark for 30 min. The absorbance was recorded spectrophotometrically at 517 nm.

The antioxidant activity of the compounds was estimated based on the percentage of DPPH radical scavenged as the following equation:$$\text{Scavenging}\ \text{effect}\ \text{\%} = \frac{\text{[control}\ \text{absorbance} - \text{sample}\ \text{absorbance]}}{\text{Control}\ \text{absorbance}} \times 100$$

#### 3.1.4.2. DNA cleavage studies by electrophoresis analysis {#sec3.1.4.2}

##### 3.1.4.2.1. Sample preparation {#sec3.1.4.2.1}

Calf-Thymus DNA (CT-DNA) was procured from Merck. A DNA stock solution was prepared by diluting the CT-DNA in TE buffer. The test compounds (5 mM) were dissolved in DMSO and added separately to the 10 ml of CT-DNA and then incubated at 37 °C for 2 h.

##### 3.1.4.2.2. Agarose gel electrophoresis {#sec3.1.4.2.2}

The cleavage of Calf-Thymus DNA (CT-DNA) by the products was analyzed using an agarose gel electrophoresis method. The gel electrophoresis was performed on 1% agarose the wells were loaded with 10 μL of DNA, 5 mm of the test compound and 10 μL of the tracking dye. Electrophoresis was performed at 50 V for 45 min. The gel was observed under UV trans illuminator and DNA bands of test samples were with that of untreated control and a marker was used to examine the molecular weight.

### 3.1.5. Biological evaluation {#sec3.1.5}

#### 3.1.5.1. In vitro antioxidant activity {#sec3.1.5.1}

In the present investigation of different concentrations of coumarin-purine derivatives were subjected to DPPH free radical scavenging assay with standard ascorbic acid. From the results it is clear that the substitutions on the coumarin ring enhances the radical scavenging activity, especially the --OH functional group is favorable for increase in the activity. The compound **3i,** shows the most excellent DPPH scavenging activity with a --OH substitution at C7 of coumarin ring. The compound **3f,** has shown good scavenging activity with --OCH~3~, substitution at C6 of coumarin ring. Further the compounds **3j** and **3e** also were found to be good scavengers with the substitutions 6-*tert butyl* and 3,5-dimethyl of the coumarin ring. The remaining compounds **3a, 3b, 3c, 3d, 3g** and **3h** have shown good to moderate scavenging activity. However, the radical scavenging activity is depending on the functional group and position of the desired compounds and the results are given in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4*In-vitro* antioxidant screening results by DPPH free radical scavenging assay.Table 4Comp codeConc.\
μgmL^−1^Conc.\
μMRadical scavenging activity (%)20113.5540.36 ± 0.7540227.1258.60 ± .916Ascorbic acid60340.6775.40 ± 2.1280454.2385.23 ± 1.21100567.7995.15 ± 1.912056.7623.50 ± 1.0140113.5231.55 ± 1.083a[\*\*](#tbl4fnast){ref-type="table-fn"}60170.2946.98 ± 1.6880227.0560.62 ± 0.85100283.8171.69 ± 1.042056.7615.56 ± 0.9540113.5223.35 ± 2.003b[\*\*](#tbl4fnast){ref-type="table-fn"}60170.2932.39 ± 0.8780227.0544.61 ± 3.93100283.8157.14 ± 1.742051.4923.02 ± 1.6840102.9931.72 ± 1.643c[\*\*](#tbl4fnast){ref-type="table-fn"}60154.4842.94 ± 1.7480205.9858.43 ± 1.29100257.4870.82 ± 0.732051.4920.38 ± 0.9640102.9929.39 ± 1.143d[\*\*](#tbl4fnast){ref-type="table-fn"}60154.4841.61 ± 0.8280205.9856.43 ± 0.71100257.4863.48 ± 2.062054.5927.19 ± 1.2240109.1732.55 ± 2.013e[\*\*](#tbl4fnast){ref-type="table-fn"}60163.7749.65 ± 0.6680218.3561.62 ± 0.85100272.9472.69 ± 1.242054.2928.08 ± 0.1940108.5939.53 ± 1.223f[\*\*](#tbl4fnast){ref-type="table-fn"}60162.8951.51 ± 0.9280217.1962.90 ± 2.69100271.4979.37 ± 1.002053.6511.37 ± 0.9540107.3018.22 ± 2.053g[\*\*](#tbl4fnast){ref-type="table-fn"}60160.9627.32 ± 1.4880214.6135.89 ± 1.52100268.3153.65 ± 0.862047.9314.30 ± 1.584095.8722.35 ± 1.013h[\*\*](#tbl4fnast){ref-type="table-fn"}60143.8134.39 ± 1.0780191.7447.28 ± 2.25100239.6859.43 ± 0.972056.4530.09 ± 1.1640112.8943.90 ± 2.393i[\*\*](#tbl4fnast){ref-type="table-fn"}60169.3862.51 ± 0.9280225.7875.24 ± 1.78100282.2387.04 ± 1.542050.7130.13 ± 1.6240101.4138.87 ± 1.473j[\*\*](#tbl4fnast){ref-type="table-fn"}60152.1251.18 ± 2.1980202.8265.24 ± 1.63100253.5381.71 ± 1.51[^3][^4]

#### 3.1.5.2. Electrophoresis analysis {#sec3.1.5.2}

In order, to synthesize potent drugs it is essential to know the ability of compound to cleave/bind DNA. Therefore, the synthesized compounds **(3a--3j)** were subjected to CT-DNA cleavage assay using an agarose gel electrophoresis method, and the results are presented in [Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}. The control sample was maintained and the bands appeared with test compounds were compared with that of bands appeared in the control sample. It was observed that compound **3j** did cleave the DNA more efficiently, as no traces of DNA were found. Immobilization of DNA may be due to the binding activity of compounds that observed in the wells loaded with compounds (**3a, 3b, 3c, 3d, 3g, 3h and 3i**). Whereas shearing of DNA was observed with the sample **3e.** No changes was recorded in the band of **3f** treated compound when compared to the control indicating that the test compound **(3f)** was found to be inactive to cleave or bind to the DNA. The results of present study conclude that the DNA cleavage or binding activity of the compound depends upon the position of the functional group. The substituent like -*tert butyl* (electron donating), at C-6 position of coumarin is most favorable. Other substituent\'s C6-CH~3~, C7-CH~3~, 5,6-benzo, 7,8-benzo, C6-Cl, C6-Br and C7-OH were shown binding activity to DNA.Fig. 9CT-DNA cleavage study using agarose gel electrophoresis. Lane M: standard DNA marker, Lane C: control DNA (untreated sample), Lane 3a: DNA + 3a, Lane 3b: DNA + 3b, Lane 3c: DNA + 3c, Lane 3d: DNA + 3d, Lane 3e: DNA + 3e, Lane 3f: DNA + 3f, Lane 3g: DNA + 3g, Lane 3h: DNA + 3h, Lane 3i: DNA + 3i, Lane 3j: DNA + 3j.Fig. 9

4. Conclusions {#sec4}
==============

The title compounds **(3a-3j)** were synthesized under microwave irradiation method. The microwave approach has been demonstrated to be extremely fast, with enhanced reaction rate and shorter time, providing desired compounds in good to excellent yields and in high purity as compared to the conventional method. X-ray structure of the compound **3f** crystallized under a monoclinic system with the space group P2~1~/n. The DFT results showed that geometry optimization calculations confirm the experimental results. Hirshfeld surface analysis and fingerprint plots give the nature of intermolecular interactions and percentage contribution from each individual contact. *In vitro* anti-oxidant activity of compound **3i**, was found to exhibit excellent activity due to the presence of hydroxyl (--OH) group by using standard ascorbic acid. The compound **3j**, is capable to cleave DNA completely.
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[^1]: **C** -- Conventional.

[^2]: **M** -- Microwave.

[^3]: Values are expressed as mean ± SD, n = 3 and.

[^4]: Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level.
